
Hi There, Fellow Enthusiasts!

February has been a very active month in th
as of this writing. The month started out
on Sunday February 1st. Bob called around

Janet Duff and 14 members in 5 T,s and
welcomed a new member to the club that
we will write a few words about him in

ussed and it was agreed that it should bel'l be. publ ished -err the f lyer and a numberr; this will be done with all events in
etings of course.

FEBIIUARY NEWSLETTER

2-19-7 6

houses; if anyone is
call him - 424-t660.

Mike Ash announced that he has some.catalogues from English partsinterested in knowing what's availabr", unj ai what p"i.., pi.ui.
The meeting adjourned so that those present cou'ld get at Ja.net,s mulled cider, brownies,cake and all manner of goodies.

ver to Fort Monroe for brunch at the
bers and children - in Z TF,s, 1 TD, 1 y 

ne of other warm cars. The 0fficeri' Club
refectory table, log fire and all the
the company and the-food were excellent.
, but the rest of us drove on up to N.A.S.A.
and some very informative film! relatedt N.A.S.A. we met Steve Campbell and his
Incidental]y, Steve,s restoration on his TF



{d

js coming along very, very we11.). It hds beert suggested that we could perhaps start
more of our outings that take us over to Hanl

certainly made welcome there and it does giv
which on'ly happens on sporadic occasions at
and of course that's our main objectjve, but

few weeks.

That about wraps up my February rantblings'
JENNIFER ASH

TECH SESSI0N: This is the last event for F

anE-tiTi-Ie-neld in J jrn Banvard's garages o

er from John & Carol l'lewman, jn 0h'io - a

s John says ! They managed to attend the
ran into some friends they'd met at our
at one of the mini-G0F's we Plan to
is restjng up for the winter with iust a

a bjg HI lo all the gang and if anY of
mat will be out.

Thanks for writing, John; it was good to hear from you. Our best wishes to you al1'

CARTOON CORNER

1949: completcly rerttrcd from frane up;
ro complcted tune 7, f974' IIX) polnt car;

b;;i "tit 
rnd bort rtelored car ln ohgw

out myrald of other rrslored clrrolc

Drlve. Marlno del Rey, Callfornla 90291,

Packaidc, otc, rt Concouro D'elegon-cet
lmbamdbr, LA,lune 8' 1975i tonl9t Y.G'
ll"""i' loEitt i975; ".t ftnbhed ln black

cellulooc licquer palnt, tome llnlrh . 
undet

fendcrr. lromc' clci tan canvcs. tan cowhlde leathet'
il ;;;; lr randlnr lblock I alonel completclv

ffi-d i;rt"i&t3 cverv mechanlcal Part
rebultt or rcplaced from olher TCr; lfi)7o orlglnd'
lncludlng trl'pod ltghlN, horn, log.llghl 1lr'l:a..11f
toot", t"it"g l"fbtor cep, Darrln3ton ctcerlng whc

"i"l 
tltc" Snly I mller, hever o-n med, boi olrly on

treil". end plck up cupo rnd rlbbono rt ohowr;

J20.000 plui hundrtdr of crtra houn put

teltretoh, not lncludlng orlglnal cut of
rmtond bv MG, croert Mlftc Goodman aniii;il-;l Md i'p"'r -Mlfrc-Goodman and

-ur.u.-cindltlonl bn be drlvcn dally; erl
ii"lod. lout"t"d hood top and lrollerl-hood-top
cai not touvcred; wlll girt wllh car ln vlclnlty

iio,om. lYrl0e: RlcharJJumpovrky'. 4314 Jllar

SALES/t^lANTS

For Sale: Rear Shock absorbers, $25 pair;
call Robert Davis 423-2705.

For Sale: New, original manufacture XPAG

crankshafts, $375 each; call l'ljke Ash 424-1650

N0TE: Deadl ine for ads is now 15th of the
month. Call Jennifer, 424'1660.

MARCH EVENT: This will
pU+tes--leta'ils wjll

be on March 14th,
be published in a

a rally with pnizes and dash
before the event.

and w'il I be
flyer a week



A car was iust d cor in this lamily and the
Mrs. wos top-kick until huhby's roving

eye lell upon o perf little white MG

the windsteam. 
-I 

never tried to drive
By BARBARA MONTAIGNE

. to go along he srill arrives home in the

Then the storirr clenr". I-shoulrl point
out thirt driviirg irr the ruin is rither
pleasanl oDie you llilve Prrt trl) fite tr)p.
bul storms very olterr en.i th*si pl"ls,rnt
interludes by foldirrg rrp their cloirds anrl
puuing th,rm rrway ugain, :IVlrich, of

'' r have been abre io drive a car since ii'il'::,ll 'l'; l;l"lrt;l'ljl;il llliilri was eleven years okl anrl haven't met rva-"hecl air_aritl so out lve.fi,rf,-og"iq,'r'r'ith,one yel. car or lr-tt(_lir that I couldn't to unscrew lcrervs ancl un=nu1.i sllulrs.. ,

handle. rl.ha, my girl, I thorrght grirnly, '*No,.dear, it fokli lfir *ry''hr.t.'gtr4o
j.trst 

.you rvait until I get behind thai yourlpiece and stsrt againi'
rvheel rf yours and.we'l[ see rvho is the riglrt. Tlreie

r-s .pack thi:.top
of of putting il'ha ,\nd I sweii
thercanvas on my side is much bulkier

, "Yort knorv rvhut llro,.e garrges are
for, dear'l You have to rvutcli them.t'lrll'i;...- 

i

:,"Now don't tr1, to prrt her in .genr until
he rpms. get up to liere."
"VhY, dear?'i.,I.,thouglrt you said you could drive a

car !t'
"I ihought I could.l'", ,,,.ft doesn't sound like it.. Here, ge!

or-er and let rne shorv you . . ,."
I moved dutifully o"ir. patch on the outsidg of my lelt thidh-
"Now, let tlte rlrnts. get up to here , i use that patr:h t,i .^ini ri t,""ts,

before yorr put lrc-i in se-cond.;' .--- 
' on. The oniy ,u""essfuf iooi 

'noiuret
And so on it went. I-was van<lrished i for the extra iady I have yet. found.wa+l.

and I knew it. Under the hand of her once rrhen rre.ryere.carrying.i,small.
beloved, the, little .or .puri.r-iJ- ffi dog for friandv-I put him- downf :ini'
snorted and purrcd and heided out into mY fo.r! cr)nrpartment,and took off.m;r;



,, ,i, f,,|r,,, l,i ^'."ii;iit: [,:- , i

'l i' l,.Eryj 1.,,'-. ,,.i',,lii:il'
/,:' .. *;,*'i1i;;i',' ,,1. ,,,. ;, .' ' fi ,, i

.'1 i .i

,l

l' 'nt " 
i

l#di;lW.rl, ,._,i_,.$fffr .,. i,,.{: }irir - " 
.r';'!'

Oncc the opple of hir cye, tho Mrr, iomploins thot'the glomorous MG hos conie belween her cnd *t T*-tl:t],"'^1':".::rt-"
;rffiTff;r1.;il1;;.;';;'";;";';rpin. rife woc dirterenr when their third'hond Ford wer Pdd cr thr lamilv'

,El

I i;l

'.,:j 
i

shoes. FIe and I were hoth very,.com-
fortahli. We oLrrselves. ttrtfortunately, '

only have l large dog. ., ;"f':'
And . so rve go merrily. on our w.'Y.

The large dog ridei in. the luggagi 
"com'

Irlrtment, small son ridbs on the brake
now that he is too big for my knee.
\\'e just don't take holidays because
it is impossible to put both suitcases
arrtl the dog in the luggage compartment.
At one time rre started to.order u lugguge
rack that rvotrld fit on the back, but
:rfter studying . some pictures of ihe
gadgct, Bill <lecided that it would spoil
tlre lines of the illG's rear 'end, so he
ruled again:t it. It would never do'to
give our little lady an ugly rear end.

She is three years old now, which as
car ages go is getting along. Brrt she
snorts and purrs -with all the gusto
o[ youth, antl rvarms the heart of my
man by her road manners every time
lrc takes her orrt. She hasn't u stratch
on her fair complexion, doesn't denrand
.rny extra oil," and goei a long, long
\vay on a short snort of 'gas, Vhich, as
Bill 'says. is a lot more than can be
said for me' ffi

vii
U

ftr,,.i

Not only hrisbond, bul ton. too,' hol su:turnbed to lhe lure -{ th: tctnPt?e6t'

Thcy find hcr bcouty inconporoble, her pcrformoncs tonrcthing to rhdll ro'

MARCH MEETING: This wiil be herd at the home of Mike & Jennifer Ash (and not Dave

Parsons, as aove
enclosed for directions.



T - TIPS: Tlris hint comes from Dave Barrows.
'FIX-IT'- TD/TF TRANSMISSI0N TIE-D0WN: Excessive clutch shudder in Lst and reverse
can be caused by a broken or loose rear engine mounting (at the rear of the transmis-s'fon). A loose mount can be caused by bad support rubbers (*z'1" or a loose nut onthe fork end bolt (#3). Both will respond tb't'ightening, attfrough bad rubbers mayeventually have to be replaced
If the fork end bolt or the transmission casting is broken (a not uncommon malady) afix can be effected without removing the transmission from the car.

1. Make a p'late as shown in the sketch (check measurements on your car). Hammer thenarrow section to a slight curve as shown.

2, Slip the wide end of the plate under the rear engine bearer bracket (#t;, with thenarrow end of the_plate toward the rea'r of the cir. This will requiie ffre
removal of the bolts securing the bearer bracket to the frJme, anO' iaiting up the
transmi ssion sl ight'ly.

3. Align the holes in the plate with the'existi'ng holes in the bearer bracket andreplace and tighten the bolts. Remove jack irom under transmission.
4. wrap a large _(L2" to 14") hose clamp around the rear of the transmission and thenarrow end of the plate such that when tightened the transmission is held downsecurely. Put rubber (from an old inner [ube) between ptiCes where the clamp

touches the transmission and-the plate. Tighien the hose c1amp, and the job'is
complete. Check tightness after several dals of use.

* Nos. refer to picture in TDITF shop manual . fuge F.4

26" =t""t PL.?E
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